
A T;iH Candidate.
We g,rc the following cximci from a Inner

ofcihe N. Y.of the Washington correspondent

Herald for what it is wonh, promising only
similar intimation from whoiliat we have a one

professed lo speak knowingly :

Be not surprised, oh, ye intelligent readers

of the Herald, however, if all the democrats in

ihe field should be set aside and a new man

taken up, say for example Gov. Shunk, of Penn-

sylvania. We know that there is a movement

here going on for him ; and he would be, from

his position, and from the fact thai he is a plain

man of the people, one of the most formidable

candidates that the democrats couldappoint.

The nomination of Mr. Polk was laughed at in

1814 Look out ihat ihe same policy of a new

man is not the ticket for 1S48

A Very Sensible Clergyman'
A few days previous to the election in Chi-cac- i,

which resulted in the complete overthrow
ollocofocoism in that enterprising city, a Meth-

odist minister, holding fourth in a school house

in the uluirbs, concluded the service of the

,jay with the following very appropriate re-

marks :

" And now, 0 Lord, we ask of ihee to pro-

ject our favored land, and keep it in the way

of democracy the good old democracy that

protects the civil and religious rights of the

people, and not that prairie wolf democrady which

has so long cursed the benighted State of Illinois.

We ask it for the Redeemer's sake Amen.

Rev William G. Brownlow, of the Jones-boroug- h

(Tenn.) Whig, writes from New Or-

leans (where he is on a visit) to that paper,
iving an account by no means flattering of ihe

Croeni City. He devotes a page of the Whig
to ihe description. We give a specimen :

44 New Orleans is a 44 head snd shoulders
taller" than any city I ever was in. Nay, it is

a pole and compass"deeper in the sinks of in-

iquity than any city I ever was in. The devil

operates here upon a Idrge scale, and really has
his barracks here, together with the most of his

recruiting officers.
Rev. Dr. Clapp of this citj, has delivered

aVerinon, in which it is made to appear that

ther.e is no hell in the next life in which to pun-

ish Mittiers ! This is an important discoverv,
and revives the drooping spirits of thousands
here, who know thai, if the vulgar notion of a

hell in the next life be true, they will have to

pay for the roast. It is more important, to the

inhabitants of New Orleans to have the doctrine
of hell fire and future punishment done away
with than of any other city I was ever in !"

The Army. A Washington letter sa$s,
44 ihe accounts of the mortality in the army are
frightful. It is staled upon the authority of
Gen. Twiggs, that the deaths amount to a regi-

ment a uiomh, and this is orily the opening of
the vomito season

Himibiisiaua.
One of the city prints makes an effort to gel

up an " excitement," on the ground of John Ja-

cob Astor nerer having been naturalized, and

consequently his great estate must revert to the
State. How foolish is all t'his ! Every person
who had settled or was an inhabitant of i hi s

country previous to the adoption of the Consn-unio- n,

of 1789, was a citizen by right. We
are certain Albert Gallatin never has been na-

turalized, and he has held some of the highest
offices in ihe government. If our view of the
case be correct, the heirs of Mr. A. can 44 rest
easy in their shoes," even if the public debt of
New York remains unliquidated for lack of this
an icipated escheat. True Sun.

A Whopper.
A monster wolf was shot in Bedford courfty,

Pa., a short lime since. He had been prowl-

ing about the neighborhood for nine months,
and during that period killed about three hun-

dred sheen, and several cows and young cattle.
He had been shot at about 100 times, but al
ways escaDed unharmed. This wolf is of the
Missouri breed, entirely white and had a neck
like a lion. It measured five feel sis inches in
length, and four feet high.

Early Wheat. A specimen of new wheat
was left at the office of the Montgomery (Ala )

Journal on the 29ih of April, lully ripe, to he
harvested that week, if the weather was' lavour-abl- e.

A Strange Will.
An occentric gentleman of Philadelphia late-

ly deceased, left behind him an odd teiameiit'
in the shape of a will from which the following
is said to be an extract :

"Whereas my daughter refused me a night's
lodging in her bouse when I had no place of
abode, I therefore leave her one cent, and to

her henpecked husband, half a cent, as a man
who allows his wife to insult her father in hi

presence, is no man. To my other children
I recomend a perusal of the Fifth Command-
ment. To my moiher-in-Ia- w I bequeath six
rents, provided she buys therewith a halter m

hang hersejf, for having swindled the Elect
out of a gold watch sh wears, under a pretence
nf benevolence and Christian conduct and bo-haiio-

Comfortable,
Wheue'flr a French firm is in difiicuj'irtSi the

E iverntnenl declare their intention to take, pos-
session of the works, and carry'on the busi-
ness ; giving the proprietor a .certain share,
and dividing the rest amoig his workmen--
Thus, after paying wayes, one-four- th is to go
a interest for canilal to the nronriemr : one.
fourth for a sick and aged fund : one-fourt- h

Hie workmen Rs a bonus : one fourth to a re
erved fund. The proprietors are to prjeserve

their rights by having bonds given them, on the
security of ihejr own property!

03s" Most Extraordinary Work ! Q

THE
MARRIED WOMAW'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.
'

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
'

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMAN.

Sixth Edition. 18trio. pp. 250. Price $1..

25,000 Copies sold ta Tllrec Months!
Years of suffering, of physical and mental an-

guish to many an affectionate wife, and pecuniary
difficulties to the husband, might have been spared

by a timely possession of this work

h is intended especially for the married, or those.
cnniemolatiriff marriage, as it discloses important

i u '

secrets which should be known to them particu
larly - ...

Truly, knowledge is power. It is healih,. hap

piness, affluence. ,

The revelatjous contained in its pages have

proved a blessing to thousands, as the innumera

ble letters received by the author will attest- -

Here, also, every female the wife, the mother,

the one either budding iuio womanhood dr the one

in the decline of years in whom nature conitem- -

plates an important change can discover the

causes, symptoms, and the most efficient remedies,

and most certain mode of cuie, in every complaint

to which her sex is subject.

Copies will be seat by inail-fre- e of
postage So the purchaser.

Over ten thousand copies have been sent by

mail v;thinthree months, with perfect safety and

certainty
On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Wo

man's Private Medical-Companion- " will be sent
(mailed free) to any part of the United States. All

letters must be post-pai- d (except those containing

a remittance) and addressed to Dr. A. M. Mauri-cea- u

Box 1224, New-Yor- k City. Publishing Of

fice, 129 Liberty-st- ., New-Yor- k.

The 'Married Woman's Private Medical Com

panion' is sold by booksellers throughout the Uni

ted States.
May 18, 18-1- 8 Jm.

MARRIED,
In Stroudsburg, on the 13th inst. by Rev. Wm.

Scribner, Mr. Isaac Loder, of Stroud township,

and Miss Saiah Ann Miller, of Hamilton town-

ship.

T IIEUMAT1SM AND GOUT. Wright's In-- 8.

dinn VRfrRtnhle Pills area most extraordina
ry medicine (or the cure of Rheumatism and Gout,

because thpy not only cleanse tlie stomacn aim

bowels of those morbid humors, which if taken m-- t
tt, n;rnniotiV.n onrl ihrmvn uDon the membrane

and muscle, are the cause of the above painlui
maladies ; but they excite the absorbent vessels
tn into nn thnt IV hi'nK i? already deposited, and

theiefore are absolutely certain to make a perfect
cure of Rheumatism and uout. smgic wut
hnv rf said Tndian.

Vegetable
D

Pills
.

will often give
I

UYe most astonislung renei ; ano perssveiauuc av,- -,

coraing 10 airecuons v.iu uc lciwhuu uh.w
of every description from the body. ..

Beware of Sugar Coated Counterfeits. Re-momh- pr

thnt thn nnorinal and onlv jienuine Tndian

Teoetable Pills have the written signature of il- -
" r f t

t.t k i Wmr.HT on the ton anel ot eacn oox. .

For sale by George H. Miller, who is the only j

authorized agent lor btroudsburg ; see auveruse-me- nt

for other aaencies in another column.
Office and general depot, 169 Race st. Phil'a.

BISHOP &SPERIKG,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 14 New Washington Market,

And 55 West Broadway,

DEALERS IN

Butter, Clieese, Ess, Pork, Poultry
and Game.

Liberal advances made on Country Pro'dtice.
Storage at reduced prices.

May --18, 1 848 3itf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the account of Felix Weiss,

administrator of the estate of John Snyder, de-

ceased.
No'ice is hereby given to the creditors arid

all persons interested, that the undersigned Au-

ditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Mon-

roe county, to make distribution of the assets iii

the hands of Felix Weiss, administrator of the
Kstate of .fohn Snvder. will attend to the duties
of his appointment on Wednesday the 21st of

June next, at 10 o clock in tne lorenoon, at tne
public house of David Keller, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg", when and whero all persons
having claims againsi said estate are required to

present ihe same, or be debarred from coming
in for a share of the assets 10 be distributed.

SAMUEL S. DREHER.
Mav 18, 1848.--4- t.

A.Cure for Hydrophobia!
Doct. A. A. Lines of Milford, Pike county,

Ph., has in his possession a remedy for the
cure of Hydrophobia, which he obtained wiih

a va-- a deal of difficulty; and he knowing some
eight or ten persons being entirely cured after
being bitten by mad dogs. Any person wish-

ing hii attendance or Recipe, can obtain either
by calling at his office in Milford, where he
will bo ready to atiend punctually to all who
may require his assistance.

May 18, 1847. 4t.

R. & E. B.'EIDRBD,
Attorneys and Counsellors ai La?v,

MILFOttD, PIKE COUNTY, PA.
Will attend promptly.io all business entrusted

to their care. Office opposite the Presbyterian
Church, on Broad street.

February 10, 1848 ly.

i Violins mo Flutes.
At from $1,50 to S3,50, for sale by

JOHN IJ. MSMCK-Stroudi'burg- ,

Jan, J, 1846.

' 4
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ORPHANS' COUET SALE.
Estate ofAlexander Francois Lechcvallier,dec'd.

Thomas & Sous, Auctioneers.

THREE TRACTS OF L-AiYD-

Middle Smithfisld township, Monroe county, Pa.
On Marshall's creek about 4 miles from, the
River Dolaw.are 2(T miles from Easton, and 5
miles from Stroudsburg, (the seat of justice.)

No. 23 Warrant John E)onaldson, 370 acres
52 perches. .-- ,

No. 4S Warrant Samuel Kirkendale, 400
acres. .

Np. 50 Warrant Robert Woodcock, 400
acres.
' The 3 tracts being contiguous to each other.
Taxes paid. Sale 'Peremptory, without re-

serve or limitation. Plot at the Auction Store.

Pursuant to an order . of an Orphans' Court,
held at Stroudsburg, Monroe county Penn'a.,
will be sold at public sale,

On Tuesday, May 30th, 184,
at 8 o'clock in the evening,

At the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described propeny, late of Alox-end- or

Francois Lechevalljer, deceased.
Three Tracts of Land situate in Middle

Smiihfield Township, Monroe formerly Pike
county, Pennsylvania; one tract contading 376
acres to perches; one tract in Middle- - Stnth-(iel- d

Towhslup, on the waters of Marshall's
creek, No. 50,. containing 400 acres; another
tract in Middle Smihfield Township, No. 48
contoining 400 acres, with the appurtenances.

By the Court,
J. II. STROUD, Clerk O C.

LEWIS BRECHEMIN, Adm'or. .

M. THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers, No. Q3, Walnut street.

Philadelphia, May 11, 184- 8- 3t.

New York & Eric KaiJ-lloa- d

SUITi i?IEIt ARRAKGEUIEfflTS.

From IHay 1, 1848 until further
notice.

FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

from the foot of Duane Street, at 7 o'clock a.
m. and 4 o'clock, p. m. for Piermont, Blauvelt-vill- e,

Clarkstown, SpringValley, Mousey, Ram-ap- o,

Monroe Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Howells, Otisville, and Port Jervis.

For New York and intermediate places, leave
POR'P JERVIS at 6 a. m., and at 3 p. m., Otis- -'

ville at G 35 a. M.f and 3 35 p. jr., iWiddletown
at 7 a. m., and 4 p. m., Goshen at 7 20 a. m.,

and 4 20 P. si., Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4
1-- 2. p.m.

JJj13 All baggage at the risk of the owner,
unless put in charge of the Baggage Masters.
Fifty lbs of personal baggage allowed: to each
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains. w

FOR FREIGHT Leave New York at 5

o'clock p. jr., per Barges Samuel Marsh", Henry
Suydam ir. and Dunkirk. .Leave Port Jervis at
i) a. Ji , Otisville at 10 a. Ji., Middletewp at
1 1 a. ji , Goshen at 12 M. and Chester at 12

2 M.
MILK will be taken morning and evening

by trains running expressly for that purpose.
H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup'f.

Piermont, May 4, 1848, if. .

AUDITORS' NOTICE'.
In the matter of the account of Philip Mos-tell- er

and Peter Mosteller, Administrators of the
estate of William Mosteller, deceased.. , .

Notice is hereby given that, the undersigned
Auditors, appointed by ihe Orphans' Court of
Monroe county, to audit, examine and if neces-

sary, resettle the account of the Administrators
of the estate of William Mosteller, deceased,
will meet at the public hou.-.-e oft David Keller;
in the borough of Stroudsburg, on Monday the
5th day of June next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon, when and where all persons interested
may attend'.

JOSEPH" KEL-LER-
,

.

SAMUEL S. DREHER,
FRANKLIN STAR BIRD.

April 27, 1843. Auditors.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the'estate of Jacob Dotter,

Sen., late of Polk township, Monroe county,
deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed au-

ditor by the Orphans' Court of Monroe county,
to make distiibution of the fund (or proceeds of
real estate) in the hands of Joseph Frable, Esq.
Administrator of the estate of said Jacob Dot-

ter, Sen'r. late of said Township and County,
deceased, io and among1 the creditors of said
deceased, will atiend lo the duties of his ap-

pointment on Saturday, the seventeenth day of

June next, at 10 o'clock, a. m. at the house of
J. Krwcht, in the borough of Stroudsburg, when
and where all persons interested are required
to present their claims or be debarred from

coming in for a share of .such assets or fund.
WILLIAM S. REES, Auditor.

May, 11, 1848. 4.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.- -

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned.
Auditor, appointed b the Orphans' Court of
the County of Monroev.to audit, examine, 'and if

necessary resettle the account of Daniel Trail-su- e

and Jacob Transtie, Administrators of the

estate of David Smoke, deceased, and make'
distribution, will meet at the house- - of Jacob
Kuecht, in the borough of Stroudsburg, on Mon-

day the 12th day of June next, at lO o'clock,

a. M , when and where all persons interested
may attend.

FRANKLIN ST.ARBIRD, Auditor.

May 11, 1848. 4i '

New and Cheap Hardware, Cittlery ahd Tool Store:
SOUTH KEST CORNER. OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, EASTON- -

,

TO COUNtiit DEALERS AND OTHERS IN WANT OF HARDWARE

WILLIAM ELWELLj
Havinahurchased the stock of F. W. Noble, intends keeping at the aboVe stand, a full.aSJ

sohment of Hardware,. Cutlery and Tools of all kipds., He has just received and will continue,

and libera a. large, full, and complete assortment of
to keep for ..ale at Jow prices, on terms,
American and English shelf, and. heavy Han! ware, purchaser? are respectfully mvi.ed to ex-

amine his stock, Consisting in part'of the following articles:

For Itlvi'chauts.
Braces and Bits, iron Braces
Carpenter's planes and plows
Shingling and lath hatchets
Glue and Glue kettles
Iron and steel squares, Bevels
Guages, Plane irons, Awls
Screw drivers, Auger Bits..
Firmer and mortice chisels
Files and rasps, pincers
Brick and Plastering Trowels
Masons' and Chalk Lines
Carriage springs, Iron axes
Sand and Oil.stones
Shoe thread, cqopers tools, &c.

For Farmers.
Acomplete.lotdf American door

locks, with different knobs
Thumb and drop latches
English knob and closet locks
Iron. &. brass shutter. lastenings
Sash springs, sash cord
Window Fasteners
TlVomo nnrl cprPVV
L 114.1 1 J l owaw.
Wood .screws, and.
Brads. Tacks.
Cut and.wroucht
Strap and Table IJinges 5.

Blind Hinges, Iron Castors
Horse Nails 4

For the Public
Table and Tea knives anil forks,.
Pen and pocket knives, scissors and, shears,
Wade and Butchers and Roger's razors,
Chapman's Magic Razor Strop, ,. .

Iron, German silver, and plated Tea spoons,
German silver and Plated butler knives,
Japand golhic Waiters and Bread trays,
Snuffers and travs, Coffee mills,
Shovels and tongs, Coal hods and sifters,
Brass and plated stair rods,
Lamps and Candlesticks of all kinds,
Japand spittoons, Tea cannisters,
Powder flasks and shot, belts,
burners knives .'Butchers, saws. (

The attention of Farmers is particularly called
Easton, April 20, 18-18- . 6m.

ILook at this, no Humbug but Ilcality.

PIANO FORTES
FOR SALE.

A copy of the report of the Judges of Mu-

sical Instruments at the 'late exhibition of the
Franklin Institute, Philadelphia: ,

.The Committee have awarded C. Meyer with

a premium for the beat .seven octave Piano.
The ground of this decision was the general
excellence of the piano, and especially its pow-

er, brilliancy, and delicacy of touch. The
judges did not give premiums for the best fin-

ished instruments, conceiving the best palpable
tests of a piano to be its .musical capabilities,
and not its originality, its mechanical igenuity,
or that elegance of finish, which effects neither
the. action nor the tone, and is only designed to

please the eye and not to satisfy the ear.
Another copy of the report of the judges ol

musical instruments at the. last, exhibition, at
Boston:-T- he committee have selected No. 591
a severi. octave piano made by C. Meyer, wor-

thy of special conimendation.
. No.. 591, is a very fine instrument, partjeu.

larly . commendable ,for its. elastic and .ready
touch, in repeated trials by different hands.
The keys never, failed of. certain repeinions in
the shake, The tone throughout was even of

great beauty and,povyer from the lowest note to

highest, and the damping was perfect in all

cases. ......
The North American of Philadelphia, Janu

ary 4, 1848, contains the following notice:
A Compliment to a Philadelphia Piano Manu-

facturer. Out Boston neighbors know how as
well as we do to appreciate a good thing. The
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanical Associa-
tion, at their last Annual Fair,--th- at of the au-

tumn of 1847 warded to Conrad Meyer, the
celebrated. Piano Manufacturer of this city, a

diploma and silver medal, for the best seven
octave piano a compliment no other piano
manufacturer of our city has received.

The subscriber keeps always on hand a sup-

ply of C. Meyer's Pianos, which hp will dis-nos- e

of, either for cash or in exchange for sec-on- d

haud instruments,' at manufacturers prices.
A. ZU1LCH. Agent for C. M.

Easton, March 2, f848.--6- m

,'

" NOTICE.
,

:To Cliarlas Bortree and Harriet his wife, late
Harriet La Bar, Elizabeth La fiar, Samuel
Rees La Bar, Henry Barlow and Emeline, his
wife, late Emeline La Bar, Edwin Ja Bar, Hor-

ace La Bar, Gilbert M. La Bar, Eugene La Bar,
Hcllen T. La Bar and Albiila La Bar:

Take notice that an inquest will be held upon
the premises on

Thursday Ihe 22d day of June next;
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for

the purpose of making partition of the following
described messuage anjj tract of land, situate in

the township of Smiihfield, In the County of
Monroe, and Slate of Pennsylvania, containing
about .

One Hundred & Fifty-tw- o Acres
with the appurtenances; adjoining lands of Mi-

chael Walter, Henry Struiik, Samuel Meiz,
Charles Lambert and others, to and amon you,
if the same can he done wiihottt prejudice to or

spoiling of the whole; otherwise to value and
appraise the same according to law. At which
lime and place you are required to attend if you
think proper.

ANDREW STORM, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Stroudsburg, )

April 2G. 1848.- - $

Batches.
A' godtl' assort mon t ol Watches, for sale, at

reduced prices, by JOHN H. MEL1CK.
Siroud'sburg, Jan. 1, 18-16- .

7
BL'A-N'- MORT&AGES

For sale at this .Office.

For EmJjSers.

Shovels and Spades
Hay and Manure Forks
Spade and Fork handles
Crow bars, pick axes . .

Grub and boy; hoes, bush hooks
lJuckj rcut. mill & band saws!

Sahers' spring balance, 6i steel- -

,
PlllllPS vards" ;

Clout Nails i fellows, stees, nxups. ,

Finisninsr Nails i Halters, tn-e- y and log chains
Nails Grain, grass.. and bush scytaes

Horse brushes, cards and cotns
Sleigh, house, and hand bells
Chopping axes, &c &c

Generally.
Door scrapers and door knbckbrs;
Coach wrenches and bed keys, .

Mouse and rat traps, .

Pails and wah boards,, .

Long, and shtrt handle Frying pansj r?

Brass kettles, Enammelled saiu-epan-

Patent, metal tea kettles and Ijoilers. .

Grid Irons, Basting. poois and ladles,
Flesh forks, skimmers, flat irops,
Choppers and Mincing, knives,
Chest, nlj, trunk, and Pad locks, (

Axe helves, chisel handles, mallets etc.. .

Malleable,. Iron, Hub Bands, Carriage springs,'
Wagon boxes, Iron axles, czc.

to his stock of farming implements.'

INVALUABLE

FAMILY COMPANION: ,
Six Lectures on Causes, Pr.evenn'nn and

Cure of Consumption, Asthma, Disease of thn
Heart, and all Female Diseased, 23 1 pages, 28
engravings. Paper 50 els. ; hound 75 els.
Mail to any part postage 9 1-- 2 cts. v.

Shoulder Braces and Chest Expanders, 2.
Mail to any part, 50 cts. postage. Inhaling-Tubes-

,

Silver $3,.by mail, letter posisjne.
Abdominal Supporters, perfeci, $8 to $10, for
all Ruptures, Falling of the Bowel- - and Womb,
and Weak Back and Chest; sent by Express
everywhere. . For Braces or, Sbpponers, or
Rupture Supporters, give Jieight from head to
foot, and circumference of person, next the sur-

face, just above the hips. If Rupture, mention
which side. Agents wanted, for the sale of ihe
abo.ye goods. Address Dr. S. S. FITCH, 707
Broadway, ,New York, post paid.

March 16, 184l--lv- .
. : V . , ., ;

Titos. A. Boyd. Mohris R. Stroud.'
BOYI & STROVD,'

SUCCESSORS TO

. ,..ALEX. READ,
Importers of & Dealers in

China, Grlass & Quccsasware;

Four doors below the Merchants' Hotel,

.PHILADELPHIA.
January 20, 1848. Cm.

. . E. H: SMITH, , .

Pocket Book and Morocco Case--Ttfauiuiacisire-r,

Has succeeded B. P. SI STY, at the Old
Stand, 52 1--

2 CHESNU'I Street, Philadelphia '

Pocket Books, Bankers' Cases and Portfolio'-- 5

of every descriptfon, Port Mannare, fvory Tab"--

"lets, Card Cases, Dressing Cases, Seyar d'6;,.

Writing do., Backgammon Boards and Gh'ess-me- n,

Gold Pens, Snyder's, Chapman's and
Saunder's Razor Simps; Fenny 's Tally hq Ra-

zors, Roger's, ,Wade & Butcher's, Jackson-Chines- e

and Egyptian Razors, Pen Knives and
Scissors, of every description, Bowie and Dirk
Knives; also, a large assortment of Fancy Sta-

tionary, at the lowest rates.
, Jobbing done wiih neatness and despatch.

'April 6, 1848. 3m.

AGENTS WANTED
To canvass for some New and Populur

Works, n every County throughout the United
States. To Agents, ihe most liberal encour-

agement is offered with a small capital of from

$25 lo $100. A chance is offered, whereby
an Agent can make from $10 to S25 per week.

For further particulars, address (po-- t paid.)
WM. A. LEAHY,

No. 158 North Second Street, Philadelphia'.
April 6, 1848. 3tn.

ACADEMY.
The Spring' Session of ihe Stroudsburg Acqd-cm-y

will open on Monday the 17h inst., when
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic will br
taught for $2 per quarter of 12 week-- . Gram-

mar and Geography, Aviih the u- - of the. ibttin
hud maps, $2,50 Aj.gewia, Astuo'nomv, Bot- -

oNf, Mensuration, Book-ijKKiMs- h, Piiii.oso-phv- ,

&c. $3. Iieinnefs in Latin and Greek
for $3,50.

All pupils charged frdhi the time they enter nn- - '

til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick- -

jiess.
The principal hopes by propetly and sea

sonably imparting instruction to the young, pa-

tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligeuce in the various branches .of hi- -

.professi'on, lo' merit and obtain that paironage-an- d

support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
THOMAS HARRIS,

Strdddsburg, April 6, 1818, Principal.

i


